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Dear Dr. LIANC,

MHRA: Advice on prescribing and dispensine oral taqrolinlus products

Yqur attention is drswn to that the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
advised healthcare professionals should prescribe and dispense oral tacrolimu$ products by brand name

only, as a precautionary measur€, to minimize the risk of inadvertent switching between products which

has been assooiated with previous repofts of toxiciry and graft rejection.

This advice followed the review conducted by the Commission on Human Medioines (CHM), which
considered that in light of the growing numbers of tacrolimus produots, the risk of medication errors
betwoen the different oral pharmaoeutical forms of tacrolimus may increase. The CHM concluded that to
ensure maintenance of therapeutic rosponse when a patient is stabilised on a particular brand, oral
ta*olimus products should be presoribed and dispensed by brand name only.

This rpcommendation made by the MHRA does not imply that a patient's treatm€nt cannot be

changed to a different tscrolimus pharmaceutioal form or brand ifthe prescriber considers this appropriate.
However, any changes between brands (which msy or may not involve changes in dosing regimen) should
be accompanied by careful therapeutic monitoring undor the supervision ofan appropriate specialist.

Tacrolimus is a drug with a narrow therapeutic index, and gven minor differences in blqod levels
have the potential to cause transplant rejection or adverse reactions.

Please refer to MHRA's website for details:

http:f/w.WJry,m.h!a.gov.rk/home/grouns/comms-ic/dosuments/websitpresources/con | 52759.pdf

In Hong Kong, tacrolimus in oral dosage form is registered under three brand names, namely Prograf
Cap, Advagraf Prolonged-release Hard Cap and Taorolimus Sandoz Cap, and all with strength 0.5mg, lmg
and 5mg. All the products are prescription-only rnedicinos and are indioated for the prophylaxis of
transplant rejection.

Please encourage your memb€rs to report any adverse events caused by the drugs to the
Pharmacovigilance Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fax: 2147 0457 or email:
adr@dh.gov.hk). For details, please refor to the website at Drug Office under "Reporting an Adverse Drug
Reaction"' htp://www.drugoffice.gov.hk/eps/root/en/healthcare3roviders/adr_reporting/index.html. You
may wish to visit the Drug Offico's website for subscription and browsing of ''Drug News" which is a
monthly drug safety digest of drug safelz new5 and information issued by Drug Office.
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